Roots of Woodstock Live Concert

ECO RAFFLE
Win fabulous prizes and support Woodstock’s Zero-Carbon Initiative! Every single dollar raised will
help Woodstock in its quest to GO GREEN and achieve a neutral carbon footprint by the year 2017.
Eco money will be used to purchase Energy Star refrigerators for Woodstock’s citizens. Discarded
refrigerators will be entrusted to the EPA’s Responsible Appliance Disposal (RAD) program. The fivedollar Eco Raffle tickets will be available at the Woodstock Library Fair on 7/25 and at the Bearsville
Theater on 8/15. For additional locations on 8/1 and 8/8, visit www.rootsofwoodstock.com/zero-carbon-woodstock/.
Eco Agent
Cameron Design

Prize

$ Value

Gift certificate for Rick’s wildlife fine jewelry and
accessories

$50

Energizer battery rechargeable unit with full set of
batteries

$78

Four $25 gift certificates for organic, gourmet
meals

$100

Gift certificate for anything in the shop: All natural,
leg-powered, eco-friendly products

$100

Gift certificate for anything in the shop: Many
clothes made from hemp and organic cotton

$50

Revitalizing Spa Retreat: Steam or Sauna, Full Body
Exfoliation with Vichy Shower, Aveda Express Facial, Scalp
Massage, Soothing-Smoothing Hands & Feet Treatment,
Swedish or Deep Tissue Massage and Spa Goodie Bag.

$225

Seven Rivers of Healing self-study email course
(see http://www.susunweed.com/seven_rivers_healing.html)

$90

Beautiful green glass plate in the shape of a leaf
(15 inches long and 6 inches wide)

$80

Gift certificate for the only bed and breakfast
overlooking the town square . . . just steps from
everything!

$135

Three books on Woodstock and a Roots of
Woodstock T-shirt

$100

Gift certificate: Musical accessories and gifts from
the practical to the exotic

$50

www.woodstockmusicshop.com

Woodstock Chimes®

Wind-Powered Chimes of Java: Tuned to the

$100

www.rickcamerondesign.com

H. Houst & Son, Inc.
www.hhoust.com

Oriole9 Restaurant
www.oriole9.com

Overlook Mountain Bikes
www.overlookmountainbikes.com

Pondicherry Yoga Arts
www.pondi.biz

River Rock Health Spa
www.riverrock.biz

Susun Weed
www.susunweed.com

SweetHeart Gallery
www.sweetheartgallery.com

Village Green Bed &
Breakfast
www.villagegreenbb.com

WoodstockArts
www.woodstockarts.com

Woodstock Music Shop

www.chimes.com

musical scale of the gamelan degung, this chime resounds
with exotic beauty.

Woodstock Chimes®

Wind-Powered Chimes of Lun: The distinctly Chinese

www.chimes.com

tuning celebrates one of the world's oldest musical
traditions.

Woodstock Chimes®

Wind-Powered Chicago Blues Chime: Tuned to the

www.chimes.com

$65
$45

notes of the walking bass line so familiar in Chicago's
boogie-woogie blues.

Eco Raffle prizes will be awarded at the 40th anniversary festival celebration, Roots of Woodstock
Live Concert, Bearsville Theater (291 Tinker Street in Woodstock) on Saturday, August 15, 2009.
You need not be present to win, but why miss out on all the fun? Come hear Hall of Famer Hubert
Sumlin. The all-star lineup also includes The Blues Magoos, Ellen McIlwaine, Marc Black, the
Chris Zaloom Band, the Rob Turner Band, Gilles Malkine and more. For tickets call 845-679-4406
or go to www.bearsvilletheater.com. For more info visit www.rootsofwoodstock.com.

